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THE GOVEBNOKS BEPORT

Tho Territory of Hawaii ran well
feel pleased at the showing made in
the report of the Governor to the
Secretary of the Interior covering
the period from July 7 1898 to
June 30 1900 W doubt that any
territory or for that matter many
states can make a better showing
in the line of progress in
different branohes as does Hawaii
Considering the small size of the
territory the peculiar cosmopolitan
population and the isolation of the
group we must admit that we are
doing very well indeed We may
as well blow our owu horns to show
that we are te Americans

The Governors report deals with
the following subjects

Population Taxntion Licensee
Eevenues Disposition of Lands
Agricultural Developments Corpor-
ations

¬

Railroad Enterprise Street
Railways Commerce Labor Condi-

tion
¬

of the Natives Public Build
ings Education Undeveloped Re-

sources
¬

Legislation and Public
Lands

To break the monotony of the
dry Btatistios the Governor has had
his report illustrated by pictures of
a Hawaiian girl dressed in leis a
school girl and a sohool boy both
looking towards some unseen ceil-

ing
¬

for an answer to some puzzling
question why was Dole made Gov-
ernor

¬

and a very decollete fisher-
man

¬

The stale old pictures may
bevery nice but they seem hardly
appropriate in an official report
composed of statistics Perhaps the
Governor hoped that the sight of
the pretty lei bedecked girl might
soften the heart of some gay old
senator and secure the insertion of a
few items for Hawaii in the Harbor
bill

We are glad to see that the Gov-
ernor

¬

urges the establishment of an
experiment station here With a
sufficient area of a suitable quality
at the disposition of an experiment
station we have no doubt that ex-

cellent
¬

results would be obtained
for the benefit of the small land
holders who dare not experiment on
a sufficient large scale and feel ob-

liged to oontinue on the same old
lines as their predecessors did At
tentiou is called to the fact that the
cultivation of oranges and limes is
very much neglected although ex-

cellent
¬

fruits oan be raised here at a
very small oxpenso The report
pays a high tribute to the value of
the Algeroba but it mentions no-

where
¬

the great pobsibilities hero
for the manufacturing of alcohol
whioh should bo one of the great
industries of the territory The
Eiawe bean has been experimented
with and excellent aloohol can be
obtained from it as well ae from the
numerous runs growing here like
pineapples bananas etc Tho Gov ¬

ernor points ont the need for a
trained forester and we hope bis
suggestion iu that matter will be
aoted upon at onoe

Iu referring to street railways the
report contains tho following state ¬

ment in regard to the Hawaiian
Tramways Co showing the pro-
posed

¬

changes in theprosentsystom
which we do not think am known
to most of our readers

The Hawaiian Tramways Com-
pany

¬

Limited operates a street
railway iu the principal streets of
Honolulu the aggregate length of
the lines being over 12 miles Tho
company was organized in 1887 tho
legislature having granted a fran-
chise

¬

to use for its purpose certain
of tho principal streets of the oity

Its capital is S1000000 divided
into 26000 shares of 25 each mak ¬

ing 650000 with an authorized de ¬

benture issue of 350000 Of this
capital there has been issued and
fully paid up 13000 shares making
325000 together with a debenture

issue of S150000 bringing its work
ing capital up to 175000 The
balance of the shares have already
been subscribed for with a view of
developing new lines doubling
those already in existence and con ¬

verting and altering its present
mode of traction from animal to
eleotrioity This development has
niruauy neen commenced Dy tue
laying of 86 pound girder rail for its
new double track The electrical
equipment has been obtained from
the following well known makers
Oar bodies Hammond Co of
San Francisco trucks J G Brill
Co of Philadelphia generators and
all electric requisites The General
Electric Company of Soheuectady
N Y who have undertaken to
supply everything of the latest and
best electric practice

The company has 31 horae and
electric cars The fare iB 6 cents
except on its long Waikiki line
where a 10 cent fare is charged

During tho year 1899 a dividend
of 5 per cent was paid absorbing

16250 The income for that year
amounted to 141396 The work ¬

ing expenses were 8791630

The labor question is dealt with
as could be expected From the sugar
planters point of view The aua
wr to the lamentations whioh
Washington undoubtedly will give
ia increase tho wages The re-

port
¬

gives the aorreot explanation
I of the deorease in the number of
pure Hawaiians and the correspond-
ing

¬

increase in the number of part
Hawaiians Inter marrying between
Hawaiians and foreigners is steadily
increasing and the pure Hawaiians
will eventually disappear to be
Superseded by the part HawaiianB

The part of tho report devoted to
education is probably the most in ¬

teresting and one of which every
oitizen can feel proud The tables
of illiteracy makes a splendid show-
ing

¬

especially bb far as the Hawaii-
anB

¬

are concerned and we doubt
that any state in the Union can
show such a high percentage of
those able to read and write as that
shown of Hawaiians and part Ha-

waiians
¬

Under the heading Undeveloped
Resources the Governor might have
mentioned as a draw back for thq
development of industries tho diff-
iculties

¬

aud expense of transporta
tion We are glad to notice that
the fish question has been brought
up and the prices for fish stamped
as absurdly high We do not how-
ever

¬

consider an outside market
necessary The local deniaud can
consume any supply of fish obtain-
able

¬

in Hawaiian waters and offered
at a reasonable figure

There are other parts of the re-

port
¬

whioh we wish to commend
upon iu a future issue Taking as a
whole the report is a credit to the
Torritory and should be highly
satisfactory to the Washington
Government and to Congress

Francis Murphy will leoture at
the Y M O A Hall this evening
and to morrow afternoon To-

morrow
¬

evoning he will speak at
Kawaiahao Ohurch Mr Murphy
will leave by the Sonoma for Aus-
tralia

¬

on Tuesday

Assaultod With A ICnlfe

Kokunu a Southsea Islander em
ployed as night watchman by Judge
Wilcox at his taro factories at Ka
lihi was found this morning near
his room badly out and bleeding
profusely

The injured man does not speak
Hawaiian aud is a rule communicated

with by Bigns He is a faitful
sober Bervaut aud tho motive for tho
assault must Undoubtedly have been
robbery ns the old man was known
to always carry a sum of silver rang ¬

ing from 15 00 to 2500 on his
person

Tho injured man reoeived one cut
whioh nearly severed the thumb of
his right hand beidos ugly gastroB
in his arm and in his head Kokunu
is at the Hospital and so far it ib

believed from signs of the old man
that his assaitaut waa a Japanese

m f

For stylish e millinery
call at L B Kerr Coa Queen
street

Regular meeting of stockholders
of Whitney Marsh Ltd will be
held at the office of the Co Jan
28th 1901 at 8 p m

The Zaalaudia arrived last night
7 days 2 hours aud 36 minutes out
from San Francisco She brought
40 cabin passengers and 108 in the
steerage mostly Portuguese and
Porto Ricans

The Young Meus Research Club
met last evening at the Y M C A
hall The subject Taxation had
been changed to The Readjust-
ment

¬

of Taxation An interesting
paper by P L Weaver was read by
F C Atherton The principal ad ¬

dresses were made by W R Castle
who favored a tax on the groan out-
put

¬

of sugar and by McOants
Stewort who favored an iuoome tax
No practical hints for the guidance
of the Legislature were forthcoming
but the meeting was nevertheless
very interesting

The
will be the woman of to morrow
She does not know itpcrhap
her mother does not uny
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
IF she is to be a full breasted
strong healthy woman she
must develop ridhtly now She
is at a crisis one needs mo
strerfdth more blood to tid
it over Dr Williams PinK Pills
for Pale People are the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains

w

SK3 viMiTTre raw im
e im

I 1 it

7

why these pills are of special
in dirls A copy will be to any
free on request

to

Miss Frnnklo Hntlinwny of Sixteenth Street Holland Mich eMfl
I am 21 onra old nt 10 1 ns pole nti w enk and did not gain under tho

doctors euro Other brought no hettor result and tv tho
time I was nineteen yeursolil I was so nenk I could not walk across
tho floor I was torrlblv oraaolated and my skin had lost all color
Tho doctor pronounced the disease Ono of my rrlonds ad
vlsod me to try Dr Williams llnk Pills for Pale People I a
box and betoro I had taken all of tho pills I found thnt they wero doing
mo good Appetlto lncrensed and tlio healthy color began to show lamy cheeks and lips I continued to use tho pills until I had taken If--

toen boxes and found mvself permanently cured filnen then I liavn
liad no return of my old troublo and cannot remember when I n as so
strong and as now I know that Dr Williams Pink Fills for
Palo People saed my life and I uolloe that no othor could
have donolt Fhankie Hathaway Ottaua Timet Holland Mich
Look for the full name on the package At druggists or direct from the Dr

Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y SOc per box 6 boxes 250

TO LET

Premipes on Kukni Lane
pension given on January 1

Pos
1901

For terms apply to
7tC KAPIOLANI KSTATK

FOB SAIiE1

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20G Mihant Strwet
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The Entire Stock in Trade of L C THOMPSON A Co

S8 900 Broadway XsTe w Yorils
We must clear out DURING- - THE NEXT 14 Days the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Ilelene and Zealandia

JTOJK THE E A DIES e nave a new ani wel1 assorted collection of Dress
Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawne Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN--

DERWEAR in the Newost Styles BATHING
4 SUITS in all Shapes Mat rials and SzeB

a fuii
DASHERY Shirts Collars

and Complete
Neckwear Paj--

pVOYlf- -

address

Co

Stock

Mahaabb

of LIABER- -

amas docks iiandKecniers Underwear JLSath- -

- ing Suits PANAMA HATS in the very latest 4

New York shapes albo a Great Assortment of
Felt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

HOUSE HOLDERS We hav now on handthc Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles in this City- - -

Slieetirigs axici Fallow Oaeings Best Q-ma-lit-
y

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

- TOWELS AND BLANKETS

QUILTS
Note The sale only lasts 14 Days so call early and secure first choice

Hi- - B IKerir Oo Ltd
QUEEN STREET

i


